
Parent Q & A

Building lifelong learners



Common Q & A's
❖ What is the best way to help my student keep track of his/her assignments?

➢ Check your student’s planner and assignments on Google Classroom and Canvas.

❖ Can an assignment be fixed and resubmitted for a better grade?
➢ Yes!! Students are encouraged to make fixes to their work! Although there is a deadline for late work.

❖ Why are there so many assignments due?
➢ Assignments are posted throughout the week. For most assignments, students are given class time, 

advisory time and after school to complete their work. Students should be completing their work on a 
DAILY basis. 

❖ How many schedules do we have?
➢ Currently, two. We rotate because the students learn better at different times of the day and they deserve to 

take each class at a time they learn best. 

❖ Missing Items?
➢ Frequently, items end up on the floor or left in classrooms. Have them check Lost n Found, all classrooms, 

tops of cubbies (not just near their own cubby), and office. We recommend that names should be on all 
books, planners, instruments, Chromebooks, calculators, and personal belongings like earbuds and phones. 



Q&A (cont.)
❖ What are Plan Days?

➢ It is the day the teacher plans for the next 7 school days and to answer any emails. Teachers don’t have 

daily planning periods. They teach all 6 periods per day, except for the Planning Day. They are listed in 

Canvas and on the link below. 

❖ What teachers use what system?
➢ Language Arts and Social Studies: Canvas
➢ Band, PE, Math, Science, and Art: Google Classroom 
➢ Math: Aleks for Grades
➢ Band: SmartMusic (name is changing to MakeMusic)

❖ What is one of the most frequent errors middle schoolers make? 
➢ Time and Resource Management. 

■ Time: They see a due date of Wednesday and think that means to start work on Tuesday. They 
should be working on it as soon as it’s assigned. They should also be checking all ToDo lists in 
Google Classroom and the “Missing” tab to ensure they don’t miss something important. 

■ Resource Management: Keeping track of their items and finding the most efficient way to store and 
carry their items. 



Q&A (cont.)
❖ Where are grades posted?

➢ During the quarter: 
■ LA and SS: Canvas
■ PE, Science, Art, Band: Google Classroom
■ Math: Aleks

➢ After quarter’s end
■ Skyward/Family access for all classes

❖ What is the difference between a parent account for Google Classroom and Canvas:
➢ Google Classroom: Invitations sent out, parent accepts the invitation and will get notifications to their email. 

To see details on assignments,parents must use the student log on information and view the information 
through their student’s account. 

➢ Canvas: Parents may create their own account (See slide with instructions on how to) and view their 
student’s details and modify notifications that are emailed to them. 

❖ What is the planner used for?  
➢ The planner is a weekly calendar that allows students to take note of assignments, due dates, planning days 

and upcoming projects. It was provided by the school and includes a full school handbook. It is a great way 
to start a conversation with your student about what they did in school that day. It should be brought to 
every class, every day. 



Q&A (cont.)
❖ What’s the point of Advisory Period?

➢ Advisory is school time provided for the students to catch up on any homework they may have, check their 
grades, ask for help in any of the classes, and if they have time, work together on a fun, multi-grade level 
project like our pumpkin decorating project. This also gives them an opportunity to meet students from other 
grade levels.

❖ Why do my kids have so much homework?
➢ Most classes have work time built into the class period. In addition, the Advisory period is a time when 

students can do their work. Students, on a majority of their assignments, should have enough time to 
complete the work in school. The exceptions are Band (nightly practice is a must!), and larger projects. 

❖ How can a student get extra help?  
➢ These are the following times available for students to request extra help:

■ Advisory period
■ During class time - Students can ask the teacher for help or set up appointments
■ Lunchtime - Appointment pre-arranged with the teacher
■ Before School - Appointment pre-arranged with the teacher

❖ How do we find out why we got an attendance call?
➢ Skyward/Family Access
➢ Email Karen: karen_davis@msvl.k12.wa.us



Rotating Schedule Planning Days

https://www.msd25.org/o/tenth-street-middle-school/page/calendar-month-view
Under the “Students and Families” menu option

https://www.msd25.org/o/tenth-street-middle-school/page/calendar-month-view


Google Classroom 
How To:

1) Log On: student email/student ID 

2) Check Assignments/Grades: 
“To Do”- list of assigned work & missing work 
“View Your Work”- list of all assignments with grades!

3) Parent Email Summaries: weekly summary report of all 
assignments. 



Google Classroom 
Check Assignments/Grades:

To Do

View Your Work



To Do (student view)

*Assignments that have not 
been turned in yet will show 
up in the student’s “to do” 
list. 

*Students should be 
checking this daily! 

*Assignments should be 
worked on throughout the 
week.



View Your Work (student view)
Overall Grade

Comment left on assignment

Assignment Grade



Canvas: Parent Observer Account
Under your Student’s Account

Click

Copy



Canvas: Parent Observer 
(https://msd25.instructure.com

Paste Pairing Code 



Canvas: Parent Notifications
https://community.canvaslms.com/t5/Observer-Guide/tkb-p/observer



ALEKS > Menu > Gradebook (for Math)



Google Classroom > Math > Classwork

Includes ALEKS and book resources



Band: Smart Music

New Name: MakeMusic
Same product

Student User Name:
First part of their email

Student Password:
10thStreetBand



Language Arts- Mr. D
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Homework Y/N?

Section for each class



Grading Scale



Ways to Support Your Child:

❖ View assignments/grades at least once a week in Google Classroom, 

Canvas and Aleks.

❖ Look through the daily planner and ask your child what he/she 

worked on for the day.

❖ Encourage your child to message their teachers and/or see them 

during advisory if they are unsure about what to do.



Teacher Support
Teachers are available daily:

➢ Advisory time

➢ Email 

➢ Private comments in Google Classroom or Canvas

  *As a staff, we strive to make ourselves available to students 
 in a variety of ways. Since we teach every period of the day, some digital messages                
may not receive an answer until our planning day (occurs once every 7th school day). 



Teacher Contacts

Language Arts: 
james_delazzari@msvl.k12.wa.us

Social Studies: 
eric_hanson@msvl.k12.wa.us

Math: 
amber_beniot@msvl.k12.wa.us

Science: 
jordan_alexander@msvl.k12.wa.us

Band: 
nathan_sackman@msvl.k12.wa.us

PE/Health: 
meaghan_craig@msvl.k12.wa.us

Art:
vidonni_gonzales@msvl.k12.wa.us

Special Education:
elisabeth_cormier@msvl.k12.wa.us



Staff Contacts

Principal:
auyana_lee@msvl.k12.wa.us

Counselor:
~pending~

Office Manager:
karen_davis@msvl.k12.wa.us 



Skyward

Login: username/password

*Stop in  the office if you don’t remember yours and Karen Davis will 
help you

Website: 
https://www.msd25.org/o/tenth-street-middle-school

*can also access through MSD Bookmarks

Link at the bottom of any district website



Thank you for 
coming to our 
presentation!! 


